
CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Use Pure and Pleasant Dr. King's New Discovery. Relieves the

Cough, Loosens the Cold, Promotes Rest and Sleep.

V7hen your family in visited by

cold" epidemic and your home scorns

like a hospital, your children all have

colds, cough continually, are fever-

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound, refreshing

sleep children need. You yourself

are almost sick and awako most of

the night, caring for them. You

need Dr. King's New Discovery.

It quiets the children's cough in-

stantly. It is pure and pleasant

Children like it By relieving the

cough promotes sloop and gives you

and the children the much needed

rest
Get a bottle of Dr. Kings New

Discovery from your druggist He

ALL DRUGGISTS

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS ALL PARTi OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MEADOW BROOK.

Mr. anj Mrs. Ralph liolman and son

Charles, spent a few days In i'ortl.md.
Alfred lturcham. w ho spent most of

tlie w inter In California, visited at his

cousin's. Mrs. A. L. Larkins mid Mr.
R. U Orem on his return to his home

in Ontario. Oresou.
. The CMndgren young folks attend- -

ed the orchestra practice Sunday eve-

ning at Colton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerns and fami-

ly spent Sunday at R. L. Orem's.
Wm. Kohlender made a business

trip to Oregon City Monday.

MACKSBURG.

The week preceding Easter will be
remembered as one of unusual weath-
er variableness. IJaln, hail and snow,
alternating with brief intervals of sun-

shine, were accompanied by chilling
winds tot often felt in this region.
Through all the storm, however, the
evenings, without exception, brought
a rift in the clouds, revealing the
wonderfull beautiful evening star. The
planet Venus, in Its dazzling splen-
dor, will shine as evening star, till
past the middle of May, when it will
rise in the morning, and will be morn-

ing star the rest of the year.
Easter morning oroKe iair and love-

ly but not so to continue. There were
high winds with flurries of hail, rain
and snow. The day was observed in
Macksburg tn the Lutheran churches
and also in the church of the Mennon- -

ites of South Mncksburg. After church
time a number of social gatherings
took place. One of these was at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hilton, Mr. and
Mrs. John Heppler. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Heppler, Mr. and Mrs. Will Roth, the
Messrs. Abe and Glade Heppler, Miss
Daisy Gage and Mr. Cuas. Schutr.. A

most enjoyable dinner was furnished,
prominent in which were the tradi-
tional .Easter eggs. These were pro-

vided In most generous abundance,
and partaken of with hearty appreci

Fnouffh of our Doultrr fencing
coat verr

made on farm. prices.

and

will refund your money if it doesn't

FROM

give relief.

V. II. Knowles, of Osco, 111.,

writes: "We have given Dr. King's

New Discovery the most thorough

tests for coughs, and various

bronchial troubles for six years, and

have never found it to fail."

"For about three months I had the

worst of a cough," writes W. P.

Einchart of Asbury, N. J. "It

would keep me awake for hours at

night All the medicines I took did

not help me till at last I used Dr.

King's New Discovery. Three doses

me the first good night's rest I

had in months and further use com-

pletely cured me." Sold by

ation. As all of the parents
were accompanied by their c'ail !r n.

tho party was a larne "ml merry one.
On Monday, March IT. a very peas-

ant surprise v. as tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Eby. Sr.. it bolus the anniver-
sary of their wedding. A number of

their neighbors came to congratulate
them, and to g:iond the afternoon with

them. Everyone present seemed to
enjoy the occasion, not excepting the
small children, quite a number of
whom were present. The guests were
Mrs. Wesley Eby, Mrs." Geo. Walsh,
Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. Zimmer, Mr.
Harry Sherwood, of the Eby school,

with his wife, were also present.
Miss Daisy Gage, of Eastern Ore-

gon, Is still visiting her sister. Mrs.
jess Heppler and has entered the Kb)
school.

Geo. Walsh Is working for Wesley
Eby.

Cbas. Stuti is in the employ of Mr.
Frank Hilton.

The Macksburg school was closed
on Good Friday. Services were held
in the Lutheran churches on that day.

Mr. Haldwin walked out to his ranch
to spend Good Friday there.

The names of the Macksburg pupils
w'.io were neither absent nor tardy In

the mouth of March w ill appear in the
next week's issue of the Enterprise.

MARQUAM.

i The parent-teacher- meeting which
was held here last week, was good,
A great deal of Interest was taken
by a crowded house. About one- -

third had to stand for there was a
scarcity of seats for such a large
crowd. T. J. Gary, school superlnten- -

dent, and Mr. J. E. Calavan. district
supervisor, were in attendance. Aft- -

er the school had a s'aort program .ik
j Calavan took charge of the meeting.

Mr. Calavan Introduced several in-

teresting subjects w hich were dis- -

cussed by different ones, ladies taking
an active part as well as the men.
It was interesting from start to finish,

to keep your fowl properly
best investment you ever
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One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Not Pay

The barn yard fowls have been the last to fuel the effects of bus-
iness methods on the farm but at last they have to get in their
place (In the poultry yard) and slay there.
The farmer who reads the magazines knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bipger profit than a big farm
did few years ago. Every farmer keeps chickens because It
pays and It will pay lotg better and the farm will look better If
they are kept In the poultry yard.
They are about the most profitable animals on the farm and it
takei leaf apace and less expense to keep them.
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which waa closed at lata ll1,ir 1,1

tlui afternoon.
Mr. r.nry anil Mr. Ciilavan praised

tho toaolu'in. Mr. lliirgroavcs and
Miss Watt, for the work they are ibv

lug In our school.
Mr, llattlo Mvors went to IVuo. In

Mniion County, lunt week lo eo nor
minor, Mr. who I nullo
tooblo.

P. A. .M.iro,unni wont hint week to
California lo see !iU brother, Tom.
w ho In quite ill.

Lingo crowds wore out to the Kant-r- r

Service, which Aim held In the Ml

K. church here last Smnlay at 11

o'clock. ,

GLAD TIDINGS.
an

Tiioimm F.ohard. our mall carrier,
reported snow six Inches lu depth oti

his route near Wllhoit.
Tom Garrett Is busy sltUus hop

polos.
James Keed was the purchaser of

a tine range last week.
Mcl'eer has put In a new gate, tho

old one died of old ago. friendless.
Jacob Schnack Is seeding the great-

er portion of his farm to clover.
Tho sowing of land plaster Is prac-

ticed to a large extent by farmers In

this community.
O. I.. Hammond has completed his

wood NiwitiK contracts for different
m Mwior. lie sawed In all marly
TOO tiers,

Geo. Jackson, belug Invested with
authority, Is selling oats dally on the
old Rachel Todd place. Second hand
gunny sacks can also bo procured of

him.
C. A. I'.encle and Ed Jackson wori'

trading In Molalja Wednesday.
Frank Anderson has Mulshed slash-lug- .

His brother George, will work

for O. I.. Hammond during the spring
seeding.

Neal Jackson and sou, Hugh, were
Sunday' visitors with their aunt, Mrs.
C. V. Jack sou.

Mr. Duffy, foreman on the Melirldo
ranch, a trip to Vt. Angel Fri-

day.
Keethly 0.'iinn and wile were Sat-

urday night with Mrs. yulnn's
mother. Mrs. Katie Jones, of .

We read of the marriage of Mits
Alice Sprague and Mr. F.irr, of Ore-

gon
a

City. Allow us lo extend to them
our congratulations and best wishes.
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HAY UNLOADER
handle Take

A LOT OF TIME IS LOST
THROUGH BAD DOOR HANGERS

HANG YOUR DOORS

Myers Stayon Hangers
the New Tubular Track Hanger and you will

have more trouble This another matter th.it

should attended before busy season.

W. J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY, OREGON
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CHAMPION MOWERS EINDERS RAKES

preHHntK.
Monday. brought wftddinK

Ijirklnn cemeteries
daiiKbter,

Wolfson making
on bwtiness.

IliKhland
Elizabeth Marshall atepped Friday

petting alright. Tiedeman
Hayner an auction last

report Grandma
Tiedernan

Ed and lwrence (iraee In
town baturday.

r rea iiartmau purcnasea Mr. nay- -

ner's hack.
school have a

school fair on the llth April
lt to be hoped all the children

be ready.
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was good und of II.
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be burled boteI .on is
Ills homo was

nl but hud come to

for and ill'l.
lecture t.int w" to bo last
was not held. Ir.

Pierce, of wa not

that day, so It until

Lower Logan school will give
ut the ImU Satur-

day, the SStli.
says there will be a

ding In tho near future here.
Doc nlHiut It.

S. G. of South
wears a smile that wou't come off these
days, it's a sou.

At the recent of the
Clear Creek Creamery tho
old board was again.

1912 117 tons of butter was
Total lbs. of butter

lbs;
sales, ; average price puld

for butler fat, 115 M cents per l

Mr. expert timber
was the work of the cruis-

er by the 'aire this
week.

true to Its nature, been
rather cold and stormy the past

We are glad to report that the sick
are and with care will

tie well, wo trust.
All were to read of the

death on In of
John little w mi was hit
by a and her neck
The fathef as boy lived with hH

family for a of years
In Start, rd. His father was pastiy
the Gorman church at this
place and owned the place where Vr.

now lives.
Ladles' Circle met with Mrs.

Aerul last and lu
small way

l.y gift to the
It was a tn

w
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&
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b'T and shn bad bpen mar- -

bo Ih now able to utand
hopes are for a
recovery. We are to av thnf

tt.A tne of the lt belng
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Best for Skin Diseases.
every asln

and permanently to
Arni(.t Halve, and la better
for burng or
hMU- - JonB rjeye, of Mich..

afler twelve yeara with
tkln and 00 lo

bills, Arnica Salve
cred hlra. It will help you.

Recommended by all

twice hIic nald ulio never roeolv- -

Mr. and Mrn. W. II. were d ro many One
In town on lady a fruit

Pom, to the wife of Albert ' two have been burn- -

a on the 2:!rd of March. ed over early before the flowem
and Mrs. were In Port-- . ed, an Improvement in the

land lant week looks of the City of the dead.
NAr. linehe hauled load of oaU A baby sirl, the Unit came to

from lant week. the home of Mr. and Mm. firi.wetilierg
Mixa on on laHt.
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Mrs. Chiis. Wngnor'a many friend"
will bo soirv In learn taiil nh has

been sorlouniy III for some time.
A music leacbor from Donald l tt'v'

ing lessons In llon Ul.
Mrs. J, Peters entertained the W II

Club on Thursday nltoruoon.
Tho Farmer's Society of lal'iltv

wll hold K In the A. . I ,

W. hull on Friday evening.
(Mi Faster Sunday evangelist

Crooks and wife hold Ihree mooting"

which were all well allended. tlesl'lto
the lui'li liielil W outlier.

Mr. and Mrs. of Portland,
visited relative here on Easier Sun-

day.
Kd Haker lost a valuable horse on

the nuliiial belug taken sud-

denly sick on Sunday evening. The
Sherwood veteilnnry surgeon wa

called, and everv thing done d '

It life.
Mrs. Aubrey Wood delighted the

hearts of her younger pupil wit It a

tnbblt unlit for egg on Good Friday

at Cornl Creek school. The nest was

Dually discovered under the woodshed
tilled with gayly colored eggs for nil

the pupils.
The Misses PeiuT and Anna linker

entertained about seventy of their
young friends ut a social dance on

Saluril.'.v evening. The bop house
was lilted up for it.iucllig and win
boaUtllully ilecoi.ited wlla Oregon

grii.' und yellow Mowers, liolreoli-nieiit-

iie served. All who attend
ed report a very enjoyable lime.

Connie Thompson Is keeping bou..e

fer her sister, Mrs. .Vuhrey Wood.

Win. Todd, u much beloved

of this vicinity died at the St. Vin-

cent's hospital In Portland on Men-ila-

morning. March 2 1th. of heart
failure. Mr. Todd was marly ninety
years of age and was taken to the
hospital about weeks ago. after
having bad a I'll, and having broken

'rfcr.- '

IN

tip toD shape to your crop this year

ON

CANDY,

yields'

Only!

ri"d

bloom-Mr- .

mmvllio

mooting

MVmtliiv.

pioneer

bis arm. and altltoimh he was seem--

Inuly recovering from Gin Injury he:
suemiibeil very suddenly In h. art mil

taken to thelire. The lemains wele
home ..f hit son, A. P. Todd, and the
funeral services was held III tile Pie i

ant Hill chapel on Wcdiioday morn
lug ul tin o'clock, the minuter of tuej
I loud View church onVlal lug.

Todd has lived v Ith his sou. A. P.

Todd, who - mi well known and hi h

Iv respected all over this count, und!

time you are in town. J

r si r i."i

m f k ir va

Agencies

ARE THE BEST

to liiniHi If and family la extended tlm
slti'-iTt- Kymiiathy of our toinmiinity.

REDLAND.

Mina Clara HuthiTHford, of New Era
spent the week-en- with M1hb lla.eli
Kerr.

Many Kedland attended the
concert given by the Kedland band at
Uigan last Saturday nluht. We are
all looking eagerly forward to the'
concert to be given by them at the
nr (irove school next Saturday night

Karl Allen paid a vlnlt to Philomath
laHt w,,p

W. H. llonney haw built a fine new

Hunday school. Mr. and Mra. K. N.
iirorg anu naugntera aang the beautl
ful Easter hymn, "He Arose."

The little daughter of
Mr. I.lnburg baa been Terr ill the
Past few davs with the croup,

J- Ripley la In Portland visiting
h'" "n.

(Ieorge Christ la sick and has gone
to Portland for an operation.

M. and Mrs. I.um berg's baby has a
bad cold and the croup.

The Redland Ilrasa Hand will give
their play and entertainment at the
Fir Grove school bouse March 29.

Mi Kernlce Sohute haa gone home quite a number remembered her with 'bleken bonne, and purchased an
a visit with W. MarKiiall and Easter rardH. cubator.

fam.lly: i Monday night of this week regist ! An Eaoter program was given by the
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I MwrlineiiH tlmt trllln with ami riulniim r tho lieultd u(
luluuta ii ud t'lilUlrcii-IUlMirUm- co iitulut i:KrliucuU

What is CASTORIA
U n litirml nliMltuto for 'lor Oil, p,lrtw

Biirlo, Prop nml Hmi htnir N)ni. It U iliiiatit. ,
rontitln m ltlicr tpltini, Morpliliui lmr oilier Niireoilo
Mib-LiM- II iibi' N ll (fiiiirimlee. It ltrov Worms
nml iill.i) IVwrl-l- m t''' '" tlnt thirty your It
lint been In nii'iiil ii "i1 f,p "", rcllol of oiistliuitUm
liatiiloiicy, V. hul folic. H 'IVelhliitf Tronhli a nm
IXurrliii'ii. It rcttulnt'i t',rt MoiiiihIi nml llovveU,

lls linll ites tho I noil. K

Tho lillilreii'a I'linucrii

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

SI Hciia the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

TI.eV V,ll lllnil Kin' U plilV t the
Si'i in M.iter ball April ith.

Tin. I'lr llruvi" m bmd will rloi' Ap

ill llth
l ien. Punk lii aclliiii n deputy as

HCHSIir lU.ltll.

BARLOW.

Mm II II ijulnt, u idoueer f '

u clv.n a surpriso .irt
Tlmrsibn. Miin h 2'K by her ilnvsht r,
Mrs Irwin, the ludni; her Mitli

blrtbilny Tbo atiirnnon vii i n

In vlsltlnit ami Mm Ida Tull elilertnln-r-

mill liintriimeiilal intmb-- . A I in. h

was nerved of Minil,-.ie- ami
eiike. The lilrthdiiy rnke wan an

dike llfbt'-i- liy Ml rnnit c an--

ilecomted wltli sinllai. At i. o'il-- K

111. i l iillen it..;tnrl.'l, wlshlmt Kmnilm i

ii'iriy hr.ppy rwnrna of tliti duv, mul
all I ) irenm'i the rnlovmi'ilt of tt o

Sho wrnii l!n reclpti "it il
inn II y tukehs of love and ruti-em- . Thn
limine deiornllolia wire llafTn'lll.i.

and fern. Tbomi Invited .ri
Mrs. tieo. Zlt'Kli'r. Mm. Aiimi", Mr
Jtftnc, Mm. Mm. I a metit-'r,

Mrs. lien:, Mm. Ilowp, Mm. I rn hU.
Mm. Anclriii, Vft. Van Winkle. Mm.
Kd itnU'. ut Aurora, Mm.
Mm. I jindsvi-rk- . Mm. Krlcknou. Mm.
(inks. Mra. Arinstrnni of M

and Mm. Itoilly. of Portbin.l. Vr..
Idu Tnll and Mln. Henry Zbv.io.

Mm. Irwin In tlm abm nee of
her ilnllKllter, Mian ll.ittle. Ml-- it ',
du Van Win kit' wan prenent wllii hrr
iain.T.1 unci look a plctiirii of the Id
IndleH.

Mr. and Mm. Jennen, of Porlbind.
vlhlted Mm. Jonnt'n'i imreiita, Mr. and
Mm. KrlrkiMW. (Suiter.

Mr. and Mra. .lennen liml their baby
rlirlitfiH'd iit,i'nnly Hiindiir.

MI.ih Annlo Krli kiion u altu lioton
for KiiHter.

MIhh Cena ii ml l.nurii Prud 'fit, of
1'iirrtlaii.l, mul Mr. Hurdlck nu t iliiiich-to- r

who nro oiiipluyed In Portliurl,
wito boini' KiiMter.

Thi' lioyn nro all IiiuiIIiik tl"H iikiiIii.
Tlio di put lll now !m opi'.i :nr all

t ni ii h which Htoi, one KnitiK mint h and
will In- - on li.mil for t lit. two "Venlllt
trultiH, which Mtnp, 1 Kolim lonth mid
one north, ho Hint p inneiiKiTH w ill not
iinve to wult iintxlilii ii lieri'tofiire.

MIhh lluttlo Irwin went to purlin el
Tiii'Kdiiy. . Mio koi'k dow n T n hiIuv
an I Krlilay of eaeii vveek an hIio Ii
tukliiK v in al I. nhiiiih of Mm. Iihoki'iio
HnriliiiK Hrodin.

Ho think tlio weiillier him bi'i'ii d
lmt let iih be thankful we

nro not In (iiiiaha nr-- miy part of th.i
I'jlMt.

JENNINGS LODGE.

A week n;;o biht I'riday night Mr.
Hiuf Mrn. t'luiH. Keiliuond elilertiilneil
t!ie yoiiiiKer set with an lulormiil
dam in; parly at their homo. An In-

vitation wax clveii to nil tlm .voniu;
people, who enjoy tripping the light
fnntaHtlc tin- - and a Jolly good time
wiim hud by nil Hioho preHenl. At mid-
night relreHliilien'H were Served. Mm.
II. M. Hurl aMiilHted Mr. and Mrs. Hed-iiion-

with the nfralr.
The luiru belonging to II. II.

wan entirely destroyed by llru
on TiieKday evening. A vnluiiblo bug-
gy and the chicken house was also
burned. The prompt arrival of u
number of men In the community sav-
ed the barn of II. Huberts from being
destroyed.

Word'Wna received last week from
our esteemed fellow townsman, Mr.
(ieorge A. Ostrom, of Ills providential
escape In a railroad wreck In Nebras-
ka, and on Tuesday morning a wire
reached tho Ostrom family tlmt Mr.
Out nun's brother's hiiine In Omaha
was torn to pieces by the recent cyc-
lone. Mr. Ostrom has been on an ex-
tended trip to Tennesson and while
enroute home was spending a few
daya with his brother and other
friends In Omaha.

Much anxiety Is felt In the II. .

MOHAIR

for

CiulorU

.vxvlwvkxv;v.j

T nml lluttirul Sleep,
Muthcr'a l'rlcud.

Signature of
"11

Smith Utility over the teirr v4t-

tropin' which I. in I'l'ljli. II I .4.

l Siuliii bint a i"i' r Inuij; tiicrt
whom they have nut t ri n lo lu

coiiiiuuiili ttto with aiiiic t.ie tnn.Jo
The circle met with Mi raiaioj

Oil S edlie. lil) Utlel llimll t a. U Ulta

tier brliiKlng their tain w.iik. t jlr
mul tm well' served. The luit tortl
lug of tho I'lr, le will he si l..i hu-:-

of Mis Hi rlpluro oil the :tnl 'rlbf
day of April.

Mr. Kitimous' binliie.t luirr'-i-

lime cnllod I lilt awuy fi"iu tnuint Uu

Week. Most of I tin line III' hut twr

at HI. Helens und ('Utukaiiif.
Mr John Jelillllliiii wan liirll in;

III lant week, SO erlolln lill tfl

dlttoti that a rou.ultatloii ni le--

lr. Melnnln r. Ul DrrKOII ( It), aud l

Houimem of Portland The iiiiiiiiti
of hi. family vera uin i.'d. Hu

sinters, Mendiiluos UuiUklli ul
SlHHiner have been at ilia linD I
grt'ttter mrl of ilia limn.

.V pei lul tn. vtlUK of the votrrt of

this lioul ilisliiul met in imriuint

to call al the school Imii.e on U

evening, March i!tli. fur lti M-H-

ul authorltlnit tho achwl lkuvl

lu horruw money for si hot.l uriin
for ihn year.

Ai liie clerk's annual report Jid M
reach lli rmuiiy superluii'iuli nt

llcti and lliu loiiuly rourl flk4 l

comply with the law lu not levyitKl
live mill lax w.H'ii no levy u Kit
In by the district It lift our illtfikt
without funds. Al tals shiU1 nt
lug the board was BUthorUcd to bo-

rrow not to exceed seven tiilllst of Ik

valuation of the district.
iY. Silas Hcrlplnre visited wllhH:.

Morse on Hunday. Mr. Scripture
pects to make a lrli lu tin nMk
west, leuvlng Oreuon t'lly st'oul lk

first of April.
Mrs. Addln llodgklns relurni'd tn

Vancouver. Wash., on Tuenl.ijf
being at t'.m bedside uf her brutM.
Mr. Julin Jeiinlngs. fur the pt W
days,

Mr. Wm. Cook who Is fimtloyrd la

irnper mills, sustained a frai'turt

the foot, w hich liild him up for

time.
Many from here attended Ih

er exercises In Oregon City cliurchrt

on Kuiulay. Tho CutigregatloMl

church perhnpa had more of the
people, who greatly enjoyed tlio o

c under the leadership of II. J.

Inson of this place. Mr. and M".

Itohiiisou and Mr. mid VI. I"""
sung eftwtlvely.

A plcliiresiinii placo on tho WIIIB'

ettn at Ihla pbico Is tho ncrear
Inlulng the new cobbleslolie hiW"

being built by Mrs. II. U. Kuimow

The one hoilsn known as Hock U'1"

bus been eiiliirgeil wllh a larw
lug room with llreplucefiiclmtlh" o j

er. This ii a well as the othcri
be occupied by Porlbind folks
Joy the summer months at thl l''r'

Callili-et- l urn lllllell more likely
hr

contitct thn conliiglous diseases
they have colds. Whooping row

illiillii.rm .enrlel fever lllld clil"""1"'

tlun are diseases thai are rit-- f

tracted when tho child bus a (J

That Is why all autr"1"
say beware of colds. Kor th '"c

euro of rolds you will llnd imihlii

tor than Chamberlain's Couch

cdy. It enn always bo depeiifleU w

on ami Is pleasant nml unfe t
'

Eor sale by Huntley li"'H. ,nr

gun City, Hubbard and ( aim).

POLK'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Dlroctory of such City.
Viiiskh, alvlna d.Kirlpilv. ''"'" "

srh plr, location, popiiis""".
traph. .Iilppln and bsnklns Iln '

alio C'laMinttl Dlrw lory, oomplla
bmlneM and pnfculoa.

K. I. POI.K CO., n'""L4

as WOOL
WE WANT YOUR- -

WRITE TO

HERMAN METZGER
226-22- 8 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

YOU CAN DELIVER IN OREGON CITY TO OREGON COVMI

8I0N CO.


